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PURPOSE
To evaluate the risk of pneumothorax during CT-guided fine-needle aspiration (FNA) of lung
nodules with single needle and coaxial needle techniques and to assess the effect on diagnostic
accuracy ofimmediate cytological examination oflung FNA samples.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This prospective study analysed 53 patients undergoing transthoracic FNA biopsy of lung. 36
cases were performed by a radiologist using a coaxial technique, with 17 cases performed by a
radiologistusingadirectsingle-needlemethod. Effectoftechniqueonoccurrenceofpneumothorax
was recorded. FNA samples from allthepatientsinthestudy wereexaminedimmediately on-site
byacytologistorMLSOtodetermine whethersufficientaspirate hadbeenobtained. Provisional
diagnosis at immediate examination was compared to final diagnosis following full pathological
evaluation.
RESULTS
Coaxial and non-coaxial groups were comparable for age and gender. Number ofpleural passes
was significantly lower in coaxial group (P< 0.01). Pneumothorax occurred in six (17%) ofthe
36 patients biopsied by coaxial technique, compared to four (24%) of the 17 patients by non-
coaxial method (P= 0.55). Chest tube placement was required in four patients (11%) in the co-
axial group, and two patients (12%) in the non-coaxial group (P= 0.85).
A provisional cytological diagnosis was recordedfor74% ofthe patients in the study. 83% ofthe
provisional reports were accurate on comparison with full pathology report. Specimen size was
sufficient in 81% of cases.
CONCLUSIONS
The use of coaxial technique for CT-guided lung FNA biopsy reduced the number of pleural
passes but did not significantly reduce the occurrence ofpneumothorax. Immediate cytological
examination of FNA specimens provided an accurate provisional diagnosis in the majority of
cases, and should be routinely employed.
INTRODUCTION
CT-guided fine needle aspiration (FNA) biopsy
is a well-established diagnostic procedure used
in the investigation of pulmonary nodules.
Equipmentandexpertiserequiredtoperformthis
procedureareavailableinmanyhospitalradiology
departments. Cytopathological examination of
specimen obtained from lung nodules by CT-
guided FNA biopsy is an accurate and sensitive
way of diagnosing malignancy2'3. During the
procedure, a needle is inserted percutaneously
through the chest wall under CT guidance in
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orderto aspirate suitable specimen fromthe lung
nodule for cytological analysis (Figure 1).
If a single needle technique is used, a pleural
puncture must be performed each time FNA of
the nodule is attempted. Coaxial biopsy systems
enable multiple fine needle aspirates to be
performed with a single pleural puncture. The
purpose ofthis studywastoexaminetheeffectof
coaxial needle technique on the occurrence of
post-procedure pneumothorax. In many centres,
immediatecytologicalexamination is performed
on-site in the radiology department by a
cytopathologist or MLSO. The other purpose of
this study was to assess the diagnostic accuracy
ofimmediatecytologicalexaminationduring CT-
guided FNA lung biopsy.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This prospective study involved 53 patients who
had lung nodules suspicious of malignancy
identified on CT imaging, and who were
subsequentlyreferredbyconsultantmedical staff
forCT-guidedFNAbiopsy. Allprocedures were
performedattheDepartmentofRadiology, Royal
Victoria Hospital. The 53 patients presented
sequentially overaperiodof 18 months. Written
informed consent was obtained in all cases. 36
cases were performed by one consultant
radiologist using a coaxial technique. The other
17 cases were performed by one consultant
radiologist using a single needle technique.
A Greene (Cook, Bloomington, Ind) 22-gauge
needle in a 19-gauge introducer needle was used
by the radiologist performing FNA by coaxial
technique. A Greene 22-gauge needle alone was
usedbytheradiologistperformingFNAbysingle
needle technique. Local anaesthesia was
administered by subcutaneous injection of 2%
lignocaine. The procedure was performed with
the patient in prone, supine or lateral decubitus
position, depending on the location ofthe lesion.
Eachpatienthadfollow-upCT scanimmediately
after FNA biopsy to check for post-procedure
pneumothorax. An erect chest radiograph was
also obtained afterFNA to detectpneumothorax.
Thenumberofpatientsdevelopingpost-procedure
pneumothorax, and pneumothorax requiring
pleural drainage was recorded.
A cytologist was present at 38 cases (72%). and
aMLSO was present inthe other 15 cases (28%).
All specimens obtained were immediately
smearedandstained. Theadequacyofthesample
for diagnosis was assessed by the cytologist or
MLSO. Additionalaspirateswereobtainedwhen
original specimenswerenotconsideredsufficient
fordiagnosis. Aprovisionalreportwasprovided
by the cytologist or MLSO, indicating the
preliminary diagnosis when possible. The
specimen was then taken to the cytopathology
laboratory for full analysis. The accuracy ofthe
provisional report in comparison to the final
cytopathology report was recorded.
RESULTS
There was no statistically significant difference
in age between patients in the two groups (Table
1), with a mean age of 61.9 years for patients
undergoing FNA by coaxial technique and a
mean age of 66.3 years for patients having FNA
by single needle method. There was also no
significant difference in gender ratio between
patients in the two groups.
Themeandurationoftheprocedurewas 23.5 min
forpatients in the coaxial group and 19.9 min for
patients inthesingleneedlegroup, whichwasnot
significantly different. The number of pleural
passes per case was significantly lowerwhen the
coaxial technique was employed. The median
number ofpleural passes per case was one in the
coaxialgroup, andtwointhesingleneedlegroup.
The median number of aspirates per case was
lower when FNA biopsy was performed by the
coaxial technique, but this was of borderline
significance only (p=0.05).
Each patient was checked for post-procedure
pneumothorax by CT-imaging and chest Xray.
CT is more sensitive in the detection of small
pneumothoraces. Table 2 shows that nine (25%)
of the 36 cases performed by coaxial technique
were complicated by post-procedure
pneumothorax (identified on CT or chest Xray),
comparedtofour(24%) ofthe 17 casesperformed
by single needle technique. This difference was
not statistically significant. six (17%) of the 36
patients in the coaxial group developed
pneumothorax sufficient to be detected on post-
procedurechestxray,incomparisontofour(24%)
of patients in the single needle group. This
difference was again not statistically significant.
Therewasnosignificantdifferenceinthenumber
of patients with post-procedure pneumothorax
requiringpleuraldrainage, withfourcases( 1%)
in the coaxial group and two cases (12%) in the
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single needle group.
Immediate cytological evaluation of the FNA
specimens was performed in all 53 cases to
confirmadequacy ofspecimencellularity. Table
3 shows that the cytologist was able to make a
preliminary diagnosis in 39 (74%) of the 53
cases, but was unable to reach a preliminary
diagnosis in 14 cases (26%). The final
cytopatholgy report was available in 48 of the
cases. The specimen subsequently received by
thecytologylaboratorywasdeemedtobeadequate
analysis in 39 (81%) of the 48 cases. It was
possible to compare the preliminary diagnosis
madeatimmediatecytologytothefinallaboratory
report in 36 of the cases. The preliminary
diagnosis was accurate incomparisontothefinal
report in 31 (86%) of the 36 cases.
Table 4 shows the accuracy of immediate
cytological evaluation of FNA specimens in the
detection of malignancy. In comparison to the
final laboratoryreport, thepreliminary diagnosis
had a sensitivity of 90.0% and a specificity of
83.3% inthedetectionofmalignancy. Therewas
a positivepredictivevalueof96.4% andanegative
predictive value of 62.5%, in the detection of
malignancy.
TABLE I
Comparison ofCoaxial Group and Single Needle Group in Relation to Demographic and
Procedure-related Variables
Parameter Coaxial group Single needle group P Value
Mean age 61.9 ± 14.4 66.3 ± 11.6 0.75
Male/Female ratio 0.8 0.9 0.91
Procedure duration (min) 23.5 ± 8.3 19.9 ± 8.5 0.77
Number ofpleural passes 1 ± 0.3 2 ± 0.7 <0.01
Number of aspirates 1 ± 1.0 2 ± 0.7 0.05
TABLE II
Occurrence ofPneumothorax Following CT-guided Lung FNA Biopsy
Pneumothorax Coaxial group Single needle group P Value
Pneumothorax on CT or Chest Xray 9 (25%) 4 (24%) 0.92
Pneumothorax on Chest Xray 6 (17%) 4 (24%) 0.55
Pneumothorax requiring pleural drainage 4 (11%) 2 (12%) 0.85
TABLE III
Specimen Adequacy and Preliminary
Diagnosis with Use ofImmediate Cytological
Evaluation
Immediate cytology % of cases
Specimen adequate for
full laboratory analysis (n=48) 81
Preliminary diagnosis made(n=53) 74
Preliminary diagnosis accurate(n=36) 86
TABLE IV
Detection ofMalignancy by Immediate
Cytological Evaluation
Immediate cytology:
Detection ofmalignancy % rate
Sensitivity 90.0
Specificity 83.3
Predictive value of positive result 96.4
Predictive value ofnegative result 62.5
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Fig 1. CTimageobtainedduringFNAbiopsyofasolitary
left upper lobe lung nodule in a 53 year old male
patient. This axial image shows percutaneous
insertion of FNA biopsy needle through anterior
chest wall, with patient in supine position.
DISCUSSION
CT-guided FNA lung biopsy is a procedure of
low mortality and limited morbidity5.
Pneumothorax is by far the most frequent
complication of CT-guided lung FNA, followed
by haemoptysis and pulmonary haemorrhage1.
Rarecomplications include seedingofmalignant
cells into needle tract, lung torsion, empyema,
systemic air embolism and pericardial
tamponade2. Therateofpneumothorax afterCT-
guided lung FNA biopsy reported in medical
literatureranges from7.6% - 46%'. The recently
published British Thoracic Society guidelines
forradiologicallyguidedlungbiopsyrecommend
that operators should try to achieve the lowest
quoted complication rates, ie pneumothorax in
20.5% of biopsies7. Pneumothorax is usually
detectedby CT imaging immediately afterFNA,
or on post-procedure chest Xray. Most patients
developing pneumothorax are managed
conservatively, but a proportion need pleural
drainage. The percentage of patients requiring
pleural drainage after biopsy in reported studies
varies between 3.3% and 15 %7. Various articles
have shown that patients with emphysema and
other respiratory disease are more likely to
develop pneumothorax after CT-guided lung
FNA, and more frequently require pleural
drainage" 2. Lesion size and location have also
been reported to correlate with rate of post-
procedurepneumothoraxl,23. 13 ofthe53patients
in this study developed post-procedure
pneumothorax, giving an overall rate of 24.5%.
This compares favourably to the range reported
in medical literature from similar studies and the
targetlevelrecommendedintheBritishThoracic
Society guidelines",7. The overall rate of post-
procedure pneumothorax requiring pleural
drainage was 11.3% (6 of53 cases), which again
lies within the range reported in other studies.
Theinfluenceofotherprocedure-relatedvariables
on development of pneumothorax has also been
investigated. Ifasingleneedletechniqueisused,
a pleural puncture must be performed each time
FNA ofthe nodule is attempted. Coaxial biopsy
systems enable multiple fine needle aspirates to
be obtained via an introducer needle which
remains within lung parenchyma for a variable
time. Multiple FNA biopsies can therefore be
performed with a single pleural puncture. As
expected, the results of this study show that the
number of pleural passes performed was
significantly lower in cases using the coaxial
technique compared to the single needle
technique. Although use of coaxial technique
reduces the number ofpleural punctures, several
studieshavefailedto showsignificantcorrelation
between the number of pleural passes and the
pneumothorax rate2'3'6. The results of our study
further support this conclusion, as there was no
significant difference in the total rate of
pneumothorax or the rate of pneumothorax
requiring pleural drainage between the coaxial
and single needle groups.
Analysis of the results shows that patients
undergoing CT-guided lung FNA by coaxial
technique were comparable to patients in the
single needle group in terms of age and gender.
There was also no significant difference in
procedure durationbetween the two groups. The
numberofaspiratespercasewaslowerinpatients
having FNA lung biopsy by coaxial technique,
but this was only of borderline significance. A
number of potential confounding variables in
development of post-procedure pneumothorax
werenotinvestigatedinthisstudy. Theseinclude
the sizeofthe lungnodule, thelocationanddepth
ofthe nodule, and coexistent respiratory disease
such as emphysema. However, all patients
undergoing CT-guided lung FNA biopsy by the
tworadiologists duringthe 18 monthperiod were
included in the study without exclusion. The
potential confounding effectofothervariables is
therefore likely to be small.
The specimen obtained by CT-guided FNA lung
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biopsy undergoes cytological examination to
establish ifmalignancy ispresent. The specimen
must be of adequate cellularity for diagnostic
assessment. Preparation and staining of the
specimen is performed in the cytopathology
laboratory prior to full assessment. In many
centres, immediate cytological examination is
performedon-siteintheradiology departmentby
a cytopathologist or MLSO. There are several
perceivedbenefitsofimmediatecytology. Initial
examinationofthespecimencanindicatewhether
it is ofsufficient cellularity, so that FNA biopsy
can be repeated immediately if specimen is
inadequate4'5. The British Thoracic Society
guidelines indicate it is likely that immediate
microscopic examination reduces the number of
biopsy samples required to achieve a diagnosis7.
A provisional diagnosis can be made, helping to
guide patient management more quickly.
Immediate cytology may also indicate whether
additional specimen is required for ancillary
studies, such as cytogenetics.
Inthis study, acytologistorMLSO was available
to perform immediate cytological evaluation of
the specimen obtained by CT-guided lung FNA
in all 53 cases. This enabled FNA to be repeated
attime ofprocedure ifspecimen was inadequate.
The use of immediate cytology resulted in a
specimen adequate forfull laboratory analysis in
alargemajority (81%)ofcases. Thecytologistor
MLSOwasabletoprovideapreliminarydiagnosis
atimmediatecytologyinmostcases(74%). When
apreliminary diagnosis was made, this proved to
be accurate in comparison to the final
cytopathology reportin 86% ofcases. This study
also demonstrates that immediate cytological
examinationofspecimensduringCT-guidedlung
FNA biopsy has relatively high sensitivity and
specificity in the detection ofmalignancy. This
highlightsthepotentialroleofimmediatecytology
in guiding patient diagnosis and management
more rapidly.
In conclusion, ourresults indicate that the use of
acoaxial technique during CT-guided lung FNA
biopsy reduces the number ofpleural passes per
case, but does not significantly reduce the
occurrence ofpneumothorax. The overall rate of
pneumothorax was within the range reported in
other similar studies. Immediate cytological
examination of FNA specimens provides an
accurate provisional diagnosis in the majority of
cases, and results in a high rate of specimens
adequate for full laboratory analysis. Therefore,
immediatecytologyshouldberoutinelyemployed
duringCT-guidedFNAbiopsyoflung, whenever
available.
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